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such charges, by maintaining and establish,
ing this great truth. The Constitution does
not fix property relations. They are the
subjects local law. All the property
owned by citiiens of the United States,

laws, must legally stand in the
same attitude the Constitut The
power to say what shall or shall not be
property, rests with the people, in their
State and Territorial organizations, and not
in Congress. Upon this principle we dan
alone maintain thepeaoe and seoarity of our
diversified and various interests. It is the
corner-ston- upon the security and
the perpetuity of the Union must rest.

has been said that "Mr. Douglas was
ambitieus that his efforts were for
his owa aggrandisement." What act of his
life sustains these assertions'.' His history
is before the nation. Let the faithful stu-
dent go and search his reoords. Examine
his conduot upon the compromise measures
of ItibQ. Hear his language in reply to Mr
Clay, who had intimated that would be
unjust to take the bills reported by Mr
Douglas, from the Committee on Territories,
as he was their author, and entitled to all
the of preparing them. Mr. Douglas
then said "I respsotfully ask you, Mr.
Clay, right have you, to the
oountry looks for so muoh, and an eminent
statesman having charge of great measure
for the pacification of distracted country,
to sacrifice to any extent the of suc-
cess mere pubotilio ae to the
credit may belong of having first written the
Li lit I, sir, waive all claim and personal
consideration in this matter, and insist that
the oommitt ee shall pursue course wh ioh

tion, hear their views, and closely examine they may deem best calculated to accsm
their bearing, you are impressed with their plish the great end we all have ia
enure indifference to the sterling events of without regard to any merely per
the day, and oa leaving their presence, you sonal to me ."
are tempted to exclaim "These men act as The great statesman of Ashland then rose,
if they were some boys fighting and quar- - and, extending his hand to Mr. Douglas,
reling on the street How upon said "You are the most generous man
leaving the presence of Judge Douglas' living. 1 will unite the bills and report
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them but justice shall nevertheless be done
to you as the real author of the measure "
Most faithful to his promise, Mr. Clay al-

ways awarded to him the highest praise for
his devotion to the country throughout that
memorable session.

Perhaps no effort of his life exhibits the
true man, in all his motives, feelings and
spirit, more clearly than bis memorable
speech cf March 22, 1855:. In the most
masterly manner he vindionted the prin-
ciples of our Government, and exposed the
mockery of admitting the pretended State
of Kansas, under the Leoompton Constitu-
tion pressing upon a listening ; en ate
argument after argument, faot after fact,
while surrounded by the multitudes who
had besieged the doors, aisles and windows
to witness the scene and herald the issue.
So intense was the interest in the speaker
and subjeot, one well said "The life of
our American Democracy seems breathing
iu this orator for constitutional interest."
On this occasion, whan he triumphantly
passed through one of the ordeals which
trisd and proved his fidelity to his ooun-
try, he alluded to some personal matters
as follows "I make
no defense of my Democracy. I have no
professions to make of my fidelity. The
insinuation that I am acting with the Re.
publioaas has no terror, and wilt not drive

DEMOCRAT.
me from my duty or propriety. My position
is taken. I know net what its oonssuenoes
will be personally to me. If I can not re- -
main in public life, holding firmly, immova- -
bly to the great prinoiple of
and State equality, I shall go into private
life, where 1 can preserve the respeot of my
own conscience, under the oonviotion that 1

have done my duty, and followed the prin-- 1

ciple wherever its logical consequences
carried me." Truly he was ambitious.

Douglas died poor. He lived in an age
remarkable for speculation, fraud, and ,

whioh seemed like epidemics, not
only in the General, but in the State s.

Not confined to our own country,
but most of the governments of Europe
have felt its withering blight. Ths country
is familiar with the reoords of the frauds
upon the Eoglish government, growing out
of the Crimean war, as they have been
exposed by the Press and Parliament of
Great Britain. The waroarried on by Aus-
tria, Italy, and France, has developed soms
of the most gigantic sohemes of speculation
amounting to millions. Scarcely a Govern-saa-

or a oity stands without a record
exposing either indirect dishonest specula- -
tions or open frauds.

A suit is now pending in the District
Court of the .United States of Wisconsin
concerning the La Cross and Milwaukee
Railroad Company. Among the faots
brought to light by this suit is that of the
issuing of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars of what ia justly oalled Corruption
Bonds, the proceeds of whioh were used by
a State Senator for "defraying sundry ex
pauses incident to procuring a grant of
lands from Congress for the continuation ot
oertain railroads, Jro." The distinguished
Senator raised a large sum of money on '

these bonds; aud, upon an investigation of
this bribtry fund, the sage Senator declared
thai in disbursing the same to certain per.
sons he remained "purposely ignorant' as
to their names, and could not, or would
noi, expose them.

The example set by ths general govern-me- at,

and by some of those who were off-
icially connected with it, has extended itself,
like a raging mania, to the different State,
oounty and looal governments. Hence,
daring the last twenty years, defalcations
and plundering of looal, State and official
moneys have been oommon occurrences.
They have become so common, that the
defalcation of a million of dollars by a pub- -

lie servant, under the State or general gov-c- i

anient, does not create half the interest
or exoitement that was manifested in earlier
days of the Republic when Tobias Watkins
was charged with a small defalcation, not
amounting to five thousand dollars.

This digression is made because I believe
the present unhappy condition of our onoe
united and prosperous people can be traced,
either directly or indirectly, to this state of
things. Sudden and overgrown fortunes
have been followed by influences the most
pernicious to the peaoe and happiness of
the oountry. Corrupt conventions; misrep-
resentations of public sentiment selections
of men to places of honor and profit in vio-
lation of the will of the people; the press,
in many instances, the mere echo of the
sentiments of dishonest men ; promise of
office to worthless office seekers; many
departments of the National and State Gov-
ernments filled by men who have winked at
gross frauds and peculations; and, at this
very hour, to add to the deep gloom whioh
surrounds our people, there is n restless
uneasiness whioh arises from the want of
confidence in the disbursements and expen-
ditures of thepublio money. Yea, more
reports made by the present Congress, and
evidenoe of the most reliable character, are
unfolding a system of unparalleled frauds
upon the national nuances connected with
the war. The good man is heard exclaim
ing throughout the land: "We shall not suc-
ceed in putting down this infamous rebellion
until those things are remedied."

From these practices let us turn to con-
template the character and example of him
whose memory we have assembled to honor,
Commencing public life in poverty, living
years on scanty means, called by the voice
of his fellow oitixeas to fill the most import-
ant and delicate positions, having more to
do with the organization of the Territories
and ths disposition of the public lands than
any man of his day, with opportunities to
amass fortune by means whioh were re-
garded as honorable by many of the politi-
cians of the times, activsly engaged in all
the great political contests of the last
twenty years, and constantly the object of
the most bitter denunciations , yet, amidst the
exoitement and fury of conflicts in whioh
all classes and parties of men felt the with-
ering induenoe of attacks upon their charac-
ters, not a whisper of suspicion was et'tr ut-

tered against the integrity of Douglas, or his
fidelity to the Government or to the citizen.
He had thousands of enemies, but not one
acenser.

"Douglas was a partisan: but he never
wore his party uniform when his oountry
Wai in danger." His life fully exemplifies
the truth of this sentiment. Among his i

early and faithfully cherished doctrines,
there is one which asserts there is not room
enough on the continent tar another
government, either Republican or Monaroh- -

ical. In his masterly defense of this doc-
trine, aad in all the exciting , antests in
which he bore a prominent part during nis
eventful public life whether those contests
were in relation to the Mexican nar. the
northeastern boundary, ths national rights
with respeot to Oregon, or to any other great
contest involving the national interests his
efforts were invariably stimulated and con-
trolled by an ardent and elevated love of
oountry. The last greateffort of his life was
in accordance with his whole previous his-

tory. His patriotism taught him to stand
by the flag of the Union, in prosperity or in
adversity. His love of oountry was para-
mount to all party platforms.

Those who wish to make political capital
out of the war remember the words which
he addressed to them. He said: "Allow
me to say to you, you will not be true to
your oountry if you ever attempt to manu-
facture partisan capital out of the miseries
of your oountry. When calling upon Dsma
ocrats to rally to the tented fields, leaving
wife, child, father, and mother behind them,
to the resoue of the President that you
eleoted, do not make war upsn them, and
try to manufacture partisan capital cut of a
struggle in whioh they are engaged from
the holiest and purest motives."

To those who would interfere with the
domestic polioy of the South he said . " I
will never acquiesce in nny warfare upon
the constitutional rights or institutions of
the South. If any attempt is made to in-
vade the rights or incite servile insurrec-
tions among them, I would be the first to
rush to the resoue."

To those who were inolined to reoognize
the validity of the principles on which the
rebellion is founded, he addressed these
emphatio warning words: " Recognize it
onos and you have not only dissolved gov.
ernment, but you have destroyed social
order, and upturned the foundations of

On all qusations aneoung tne honor and
safety of the oountry, and the maintenance
of the Constitution and laws, he was, unlike
many of the politicians of the day, always
prompt in the expression of opinion and
in action- - When duty required him to act
or to speak, he tarried aot, waited not,
evaded not. For example

At his own home, n Inw in pursuance of

the Constitution the fugitive slave law
was denounced, not carried out the effi

cials refusing to obey it. He took issue,
made the effort, the law was obeyed, aad
the official records were changed.

When the news reached him from Charles-
ton of the conduot of the men professing to
be Democrats, his prompt remark was:
"This means secession!"

Again, how true were his words, whan in
ths Presidential contest of I SCO, in speak-
ing of one of the candidates, he said "Ha
may not be a die unionist; bnt every disun-ioni- st

in the oountry will vote for him."
The first objects of this war are to bring

about the supremacy of the laws, to restore
the Government, aad to vindicate the wis-

dom of its framers. When these are aoaaav

plish ed it will ba our duty to sea what
ohanges, if any, are desirable to further the
cause of liberty. The man who seeks a
peace from those who, with swords and bay-

onets in their hands, are in open hostility
to the Uaiou, virtually demands a surrea
der of the Government to rebillion. Wears
aot only contending for ths triumph of the
laws, unity, self respect, and our high place
among the rirst nations of the earth, bat we
are testing ths manhood of our natioa.

Ia this, the hour of our oountrv'a alami- -

ty, we are aot only surrounded by enemies
in disguise, and almost betrayed by lead- -
ers incapable of solviag the tremendous
questions presented, but our institutions
ire, exposed to danger from the vioteae of
sUtra factioaists wao seem to be willing to
destroy the Government if they can not
carry out their peouli ir notion- - of humani- -

Gen.

ij. Ana, more man tnts mere is a want u. that he should a Major u sacra.of nerve and firmness ia those who occupy oommiseien ae well the title. He willhigh places of authority. What the ooua- - hand several brigades a 00 thetry wants and demands is a strong govern- - aot bow occupied by Unionment one that will execute judgment. The soldiers. The capture will be mora im- -
u1uu31.ru ua aau unparaueieu commu-
ted against the government must be avenged
before we may expect a peace.

Our people met this terrible crisis
with promptness and energy. Notwith-
standing the iaoampeioaey of commanders,
treachery, aad corruptiou in many of the done there, and will take waea

aad defeats dis- - he to attack it.
courage the most resolute; yet, with cheer
fuiness, thsir blood aad treasures are
offered up. With firmness aad stsadiaese of
purpose Uey press forward aad obey the
oall of the Government for the suppression
of anarchy and treason. To those in au-
thority they look for wisdom aad guidance,
in this, the hour of their calamity, if
we fail in preserving the unity of thie last
and best heritage oa earth, to man, it will be
because our rulers are incompetent, and
not eiial to the trusts committed to their
hands

I stood, not long since, by the grave of
Douglas. There was hardly a rude lettered
stone to mark the spot. It near the shore
of Lake Michigan, and within the sound of
the busy hum of the great city which his
influence and enterprise nourished into
strength and oommercial importance.

I have said Douglas died poor. Ia
the great State whioh he served so loag aad
so faithfully, ha did aot owa grouad enough
to serve him for a grave; aad his devoted
and d wife gave up, for his plaoe
of burial, the small lot of two acres, whioh
was all the lead she owned. This noble aad
gifted woman was always true to the pa-
triotic prinoiples of her husband. The false
glitter of ths fashionable sooiety of Wash
ington could not her become of communication all ports of north
its devotees; nor could the powerful treason
that ruled la high places at the national
capital evsr win her from hsr devotion to the
union

Will not the people of Illinois and Indiana
will not the people of the mighty aad

patriotic West will uot the peule of the
Union provide a home and heritage for Uie
wife Douglas aad children? 1 have the approval
they I have a General repm will

wno sunjeot charge be made
in Illinois. May aot similar committees be
organized in Indiana, and in other Western
States family of Douglas must have a
home in the West, where an enduring moa- -

uuent will be erooted to memory.

Letter from the Fifteenth
Regiment.

Camf Jirrinson, Jan. 31, 1862.

Editors Democrat : Another long dreary
month has come and gone. We find our

(with the exosption of a little inoi- -
dent which occurred at Mill Springs) in
about the same and position they
were a mouth ago. long-talk- of
forward movemeat has aot takea plaoe.
Whilst we lie here in the mud, an impatient
people ars inquiring the cause of delay, j

Everybody makes a dashing campaign,
replete with brilliant exploits, oonsummat-h- hj

lu a complete dispersion of the susmy
and speedy restoration of the Uaioa. What
Is Gen. MoClellaa waiting This is the

everybody, oitiien
Various

various are entered iato,
various conclusions arrived at depending

muoh upon the Individual's temper,
equall) as much on the State of the

weather. Your correspondent has discussed
this question to the extent his ability,
and haa finally oorae to the oonolusion that
McClellan is waiting for Congress to nd

journ. If the Military Department were to

accomplish anything just now, it is
probable that Congress, by wild,

preposterous, and wicked legislation,
would render the successes perfectly fn- -

tllo MeCIailan,
believe danger of th.s, A

Columbia, Pj
and for this reason have the stroke
now prepared the Confederates. We
take it a good omen. We hope and he

will by A

polioy of the Executive and military depart-
ment? of the Government may carried
out ridiculous legislation

doubt but that success is
will ba turned to the neit Congress,
whioh, God, may be composed of
wis and honest men. Taking everything
into we think military
aad politioal affairs are looking admirable.
We await with patienoe the task before
hoping that further viotories fresh

upou Americaa arms.
health of regiment muoh better

thaa it was during the last two moaths The
has goae the "grand rounds. " and

is about played out. Whsaever the
mending General makes a requisition upon
us for work, I think furnish n regi.
ment in good health, and in respects
comparable to aay which were organized
late ia the season as this

Our boys have been treated to the Sibley
teats ohange to teats of muoh superior
quality free ventilation, wUl doubt-
less secure to the men both health and
comfort.

Last week a man was seat to us from
military prison in Louisville, having the
mumps at the time of his shipment. Thanks
to the Pro voet Guard. It is right, I sup-

pose, and it would have just right
if the man had had smallpox. Fortu-
nately, we escaped aa expected ava-

lanche of mumps so far, though it h aot yet
too late for it to opea tire upon us.

Now, Messrs. Dditors, what excuse
made for this act it oarelassasss,
negligence, ignorance'' Or was it done
purposely by whose business it to
provide the simply to get rid of
him ' A single case of aay ooatagious dis-

ease is a matter of little moment; but the
infection of n whole regiment n sationa

espsciaily as we at pre
ant.

A new order was issued divieiaa
a few days ago, requiring

commissioned of each regiment to
report at regimental at -

0 a. m. ) This order creates
a sensation amoag officers, especially 1

mornings.
Bully Otbsbuvbu.

Sfbai Flbets. The New York Times, a
speaking of the mock indignation of the
English press btockadiag Southern
porta by sinking in them veeeele filled with
stone, argues that

"If we have a right to slaughter ene-

mies, destroy their commerce aad
reeouroes If we have a right ia be-

siege them by aad by hand, cut their
suppliea of food, aad te starve these, wa
surely have an equal right te add 10
efficiency by sinking vine els
at the entrance of Southern ports whenever
and wherever we pisses.'"
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Vrom Yesterday's Evening IVews."

The Legal Bill Butler's Expedition

fori Pulaski Invented"

Lake Fortiflcatioua Travel of the Grant
West Military Bailroad and Ship

I i; Canal

Raw Yobk, 2. The Tribune's spe-eia- l

says letters continue to be received
eminent bankers favoring the legal tender
bill.

There is no reason to believe that
Butler wae assured before to left Washing

have
as

at noiat
Southern coast

crimes

have

thai

condition

may

The

or

portent than any yet
SiBBtoa wahwsd that Butler should have
what he wanted, although Gsa. McClella
disapproved it.

Fort Pulaeki is bow thoroughly iaveated.
Qen. Sharsaaa daily has reports of all tti
is the place

departments, calculated to ohoosee

is

daily

is

as

as

is

Times' dispatch A movemeat is makta
here members of Can grans frarn the wtt
aad northwest, headed by Freak ttlair au 1

Araold, to have Sigel made a
Major Uanarai. ii will probably be suc-
cessful

Herald's dtspairhe The seleor committee
on defease aad forUaansiana 0 rau
lakee aad rivers, are prepared 1 aeaae a
report They will recommead the er
of such fortiticatioas at Mackiaaw ae wit
make it a Gibraltar. It is really the key
of our northwestern frontier.

Their report will provide also for the ee- -:

tabliahmeat of a naval depot aad ""real
upon Lake Michigan, probably at or

near Chicago, aad that preparations will be
immediately made for the accumulation of

i the necessary arms and munitioas to arm
the whole of ths American vessels ia the
commerce of the northern lakee. It ks eeiU
mated that there are ia this trade
American vesaele to :uO British, and ingtnv
American sailors to :t,i)UO British.
represented by the oosamittse that the ma
jority of the population of the loyal State is
wast of the Allegheny lenntains, and that
the line of the lake coast eieeada the what
foreign trade.

complete the defenses, aad reader
tempt to oae with the

armies

The

affair,

armory

secure from iavasioa by a fotaiea
power, it will be reoommended tan a mili-
tary railroad shall be immediately con-
structed from the mouth of the Meaomone
fiver, or Bay Noquette, en Lake Mirhi
gan, to Marquette, em Lake 8aperio; and
that a ship canal shall b built from Chicago
to Mississippi river. It is said that

of his kaow these recommendations
will. conversed with commit of MoClellaa. The

tee nave tae under tneir probably oa Tusaday.
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Tirro, Mo , February . The division
under Qen. Davie has been much retarded
by bad roads and swollen streams. Wagooi
aad artillery have sunk aakle deep. The

Qravoia, a stream ordinarily uaimport
wae swollen beyond banks aad

occupied two daye A sharp
frost having on Thursday Bight, the
roads will now support trains, aad if uaim
peded by furth.r obstacles, the columns SJaM

advance rapidly
Geaeral Preatias, his command

advancing on Lebanon to com bine with the
forces under General Davis. Price, though
so formidably menaced, shows aa sagas)
falling back, aad from present appearance
sassae determined to give battle. Should
maintain his position. Springfield, within
two weeks, will the theater another
bloody ooatest, such ae have made that
devoted place famous the history the
war in Missouri.

Wa niuaroa, Feb. It is known that a
number Southern Seoeeeioaiaia
Canada, whose bueiaeea i 10 collect money

sympathizing friends aad to
and receive dispatch -

aL! than ia aaaawB
question asked by both tB0y mJ r(rti;i tkeiT ltl
and soldier. answers are made, It is net likely thnt au

aad

very
and

ef

as

by

over

aad

those

dock nlte

aat,

auah

muoh longer coatiane
Lieutenant Coloat

p?oc9dings mill h

hr P Windham,
commanding the secjud gale Ital-
ian army, has Leea appointe i . 4

Michigan regiment Lancers.
Wabibotob, Feb S The result the

examination recently instituted by tetegrepu
interests, shows that the aveaaa-ge- e

transmitted over the lines during the
year, was i.sOO.tMK), Yielding a total

revenue $1, Should Ceagreea,
the bo xt bill, impose three asmsa

each mesaage, a little aaar $84,000 would
realized thai aoavee, er par .

oa the aggregate amount business.
C.mbo, . aptetal to. Cakewe Tn

The President and Gaa. The oorrespoadeat the Memphis
Appeal, writiag from Texas,aestly the MJdelayed
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8t. Locis, Feb 8 Advioee received last
aight by a train on the Paflino railroad,
state that the brigade of Geaeral Davis wa
at Versailles, Morgan oouuty, Wedaeday,
proceeding, it is conjectured, to joia Gen.
Curtis at Lebanon. Gea. Palmar e brigade
at Lor mine is reported under marchiag
order for Keatucky Geaeral Seiget left
Kail yeeterday for Lebanon. The remain-
der of his divisioa will follow- -

WAsmaoToa, Feb. 3. 8a vast aa army
haa beea marshaled ia this district that 00
proper arraageme&ts have been made for
evea a decent interment of those who die m
our hospital The matter is under 1

eratioa, aad will reoeiv the immediate at
tcntiaa of ( ungrate.

Fonrtnss Moaaos, Feb : A dag of
tma waa seat to creasy Island to day, but
it brought back ao pasaeagsrs or papers
The orow of the rebel boat reported that
heavy firing had bean heard at ffssn.
during ths past two day.

TotBDo, Fahv S. -i- deal. Waterman, I U.
A., steppiag at the Oliver House, ia iucity, shot himself, oa the let iaat He
supposed to he mortally wounded

pTrreawwo, pab a, grver aiao feet
an locnes oy pier laart. aad at a stand
Weather oloudy and damp. Two ia
snow fell this morning

Tan Loo or Tnmos
Government having taken

ToaDar. The
p assess loa

Cedar Keys, Feraandiaa. the eastern ler
minus of the Atlaatio aad Gulf railroad- -
cedar Key being the western must to
takea poseeasioa of. This doae, the
trade of St. Mary river regioa will fait
under saw setioL With HatUraa, Naw ham,
Wilmiagloa, Savannah, Charffston, Bruae.
wick, and t emend in a in pa session of on
land forces, the blockade of the Atlantis
coast is almost insured without a fleas.
This ia thought to he the idea ef ike te
ernment. --Vw

Drn t Go ra it Wat. The Hudson ue- - --

zette says that the popular it earner Osage
was delayed oa the river by a dease fog a
saw day siaoe aad waa compelled to tasjg
te ' far several hours. Aa impatiaat stranger ,
approached Capt King with the ia
"1 aay, Mr. Pilot, ain't yewfgoiag to sear
eooar" "daaeoae the fag claars ufJfca ,

blaadiy replied the oaptaia. "Wall, bat s'a
starlight overhead bow, urged the paana-g- sr

"Oh' yea, " replied the captain, with
a mischievous twinkle in the left eye,
a r not gotng that Mg

TaistjTB to Col. Fnr A splendid
'flag has beea made by Mr F C

aad ether India thie oounty to a
eeated to Col Fry, a a tribute at
bravery and etfioianey at aasalf and
regiment la the tat battle at M

of

B.

of

A haadsme leeusaoaiai worthily hsarafj
an fT Danudle Tribune, Feb. U

cut


